
"Evil Dispositions

Shown. ' 'Are Early
i

'

Just so evil in the blood
"comes out in shape of scrof-
ula, pimples, etc., in children

and young people. Taken in

time it can be eradicated by
using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows it-

self in bilious conditions, A

heavy head, a. foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.'

It is the blood, tlie impure blood,
friends, which is the rfnl cause. Purify
that with Hood's Sarsnpnrilla nml
happiness will reiRii in your family.

BtOOd Poison-- " I llveil 111 a bnl of lira
for years owIiir to blond poisoning that

pox. It broke out nil over my
body. Itching Intensely. Tried doctors and
hospitals In tain. I tried Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It heled. I kept at It and was en-

tirely cured. I could pn on Hie housetops
and shout about It." Mrs. J. T. Williams,
I'arbondnle, Pa.

8croftlla (tores-"- My haby at two
mouilia huil Bcrofuln sores on check mid

mi. applications and physicians'
medicine did little or no Rood. Hood's Sar-
saparilla cured him permanently. lie Is
now four, with smooth fair skin." Mrs.
8. 8. Wrotkn, Karmluxton, Del.

L l.'l 11 IJ.II I .1-- J1r. ..-,-7rr-

Hitoit'a Pilla eure liver Ilia; and tha
only cetharllft to take with IIiod'e Karaaterllla

By a vote of the California flennln no
vine, beer or other i.rdrltunua liquor
as served at the InuUKiiral ball.

Te Car Coastlpatton era vara
flaka Cssrarets Candy Cathartic. lOo orSRo.a (X C C. fall to ours, druggists refund muuey.

In Russia you must marry before no
or not at all. and you mav murrv only
flv tlmc

l'retty I'nderwenr.
The variety of pretty silk and woolen

Underwear to be had at such reason-
able prices, Is very lemptlnjr to dainty
women, yet many refrain from pur-
chasing Kiich on account of their lia-
bility to Injure In laundrylng. If the
work Is perfectly done this trouble
may be avoided. When ready to be-

gin fill n tub hnlf full of warm water,
tn which dissolve a fourth of n bar of
Ivory tkinp, and wash the articles
through It with the hands, rinse in
warm water, and squeese, hut do not
wrlna;. Han on the lino and press
while still damp.

Ellxa It. Tarker.

Senator Bnker, of Kansas, Is n con-
tinual smoker, and Is rarely se n with-
out a cigar or pipe.

Beamty la Dtond Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. t'ascarcts, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
I log up the lazy liver and driving all im- -

cies from the body. Hegin to
Vanish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarcts, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. lUc, 23c, 60c

Why Una Kefue.rt tha Room,

A German lndy, arriving for the first
Vmo In England, drove to a first-clas- s

London hotel, asked for a room, and
was shown Into a very small, scantily
furnished one. She said. In a deter-
mined manner, and in vory broken
English: "I will not have this room."
"No, ma'am," aald the porter, and
brought in the first box. "Man!" re-

peated the lady, emphatically, "I will
not have this room!" "No, ma'am,"
said the porter, and brought In the
econd box. The lady thought her

faulty grammatical construction was
the reason for the porter'i continued
obstinacy, and repeated, with a stern
distinctness: "Man, I will this room
not have." "No, ma'am," said tha
porter and brought In the third box,
whereupon the lady left the room In-

dignantly, but the porter drew her
hurriedly back across the threshold,
palled a rope, and, to her intense as-

tonishment, the lift went up. Tit-Bit- s.

Domeetla Repartea.
She (indignantly) "Now, yon know

t never can get in a word." He "No,
hut get plenty of them out." Detroit
Free Press.

LITTIl TO Has. SIKSnAM SO. S9,&

"Two years ag-- I waa a great
cofferer from womb trouble and pro-
fuse flowing- - each month, and tumors

would form
In the womb.Another Tumor I had ' four

Removed by tumors In
LydlaE. Pink-ham- 's two years. I

went throughVegeta-
ble

treatmentCompound with doctors,
but they did

me no good, and I thought I would
bavo to resort to morphine.

" The doctor said that all that oould
help me waa to have an operation and
have the womb removed, but I hud
heard of Mrs. I'inkham's medicine and
decMed to try it, and wrote for her
advice, and after taking- - her Vegetable
Compound the tumors were expelled
end I began to get stronger right
along, and am as well as ever before.
Can truly say that I would nover had
gotten well had it not been for Lydla E.
Plnkham's Compound." Mahy A.
taux, Watsomtowk, I'm..

. What Mrs. Plnklia .'a letter Did.

Drab Mas. I'inkiiam After follow-
ing the directions given in your kind
letter for the treatment of luuoorrlia,
I can aay that I have been entirely
curvd by the use of Lydia E. I'inkham's
remedies, and will gladly rccomuiund
them to my friends.

Thanking you for your kindness, I
am gratefully yours, A. J). Pavuib,
11iuitoj(, N. Y."

MAKING THE BLIND TO SEE.

nceesnf ul Tranaferetiea of a Rabbit's Ryes
to a (llrl'a aigtitlesa Sockets.

The onrrntlo:! on the eves of a Mind
gill performed by Dr. 0. If. Koliler,
nt Minneapolis, Minn., in which was
involved the transfer of tuirts of a liv-

ing rabbit's eyes to the blind sockets
of the girl lias been pronounced n suo-ee-

nml it is believed tli gil l's siyUt
will he restored. Hlio had been blind
in one ere for fifteen yearn, nud totally
blind for six years.

The tt aiisfei one of the eyo of an
nuimnl to tlin rocket of a human being
to retime sltflit has bonn one of tho
tlreuiiiH of surgery. As far as npicir-oner- s

go the operation lias boon
performed a number of limes;

Hie eye usually that of a rabbit
grew into place, and tho muscles
united, but never wns the patient nblo
to sec. It was a bettor substitute than
n glass eye, but of no more iiho as far
ns vision goes. The optic tnrve of tiio
human being and t lie animal lefusnd
to in ii It o inai'ti 'ill connection. In the
cane of 1)r. Kohlcr's patient it was
not necessary to substitiito tho whole
of tho rabbit's eye, Tho pnlioiit, n
young woman about lliiity years old,
whose home is in North Dakota, lost
the sight of one eyo fifteen years ago.
Hoou after I lie other cyo wai attacked
sympathetically. Hvery effort was
tnadn to arrest the progress of the
disense, but without 'avail, and six
years ago the young woman resigned
herself to absolute ami, as tho doctors
told her, hopeless blindness.

When Dr. Kohlor resolved on thn
desperate expedient of the rabbit's
eves he called in a number of other
physicians and suigoutm and asked
tliein for their views. Almost without
exception tlicy pronounced it imi-les-

but admitted that the attempt could
do no harm. It was decided to oper-
ate on the eye that had boen blind
llftooii years. The patient was care-
fully prepared for the operation, thou
both the woman nud tho nniuial wore
put under the iiitltteuce of chloroform.
Special instruments had been con-

structed with which to excise the
eyes. The whole front of tho diseased
member was theu removed. The cor-

responding part from the rabbit's eye
was substituted for the excised portion;
the lid was carefully pulled over nud
the evo was bandaged so that thorn
could be no motion of tho lid and no
light could penetrate to the wounded
organ. Of course all nseptic measures
possible were taken. For n week the
doctors waited. Ihou they made an
examination. To nil appearances tho
original nud the grafted portiou of the
eye hud unite I perfectly, and the girl
ould distinguish light from dark.

Hlie was uot permitted to test her
vision for tho time being.

The success had been so signal Hint
the second eye was immediately oper-
ated on. It was in much worse con-

dition, and nearly tho whole eye had
to be removed nud the rabbit's eye
substituted.

As yet no examination of tho second
eye has been made, lest tho healing
process bo interfered with. The sur-
geons can barely contain their iiupn-lienc-

Tho operating surgeon be-

lieves that tho success will he equally
signal, and the doctors who were so
doubtful are now sure of the success
of both operntious,aud declare tho girl
will see.

Arizona's Ittiined Tnwna.
Arizona has several interesting ruins

of once booming mining communities.
Tombstone is the most famous milling
camp over kuowu in the southwest, but
it is not a deserted town yet, eveu it
it has shrunk from 12,000 to 700 pop-
ulation since the great days of 18H0
nud 1881. Tombstone onco had daily
newspapers, street car lines, dozens of
gambling houses, a half dozen dance
halls, a &I0,0:)0 theatre, the finest
hoisting works and stamp mills ever
known in the southwest, and three
bauks, each of which was capitalized
at $50,000. For a year or two, until
it burned down in 1881, it had a $(S0,-00- 0

hotel, where the rates were from
$5 to $10 a day. Narrow business
property lots used to sell for 8(1000
each. When the ledges petered out
in 1881 the town soon melted away.
The people who have remained there
are interested in cattle. The 80000
lots can now be bought for $30 each,
nud one can buy for $200 or $300
houses which were erected 19 years
ago for $1000 and 85000.

On the line of the railroad from
Prescott to Cjngress, in Arizona terri-
tory, are the remains of tho town of
Brown, a p'nee of 8000 in 1870. Tho
town has been torn down largely in tho
last dozen years for the firewood, there
is in it, but n weather-beaten- , ram-
shackle structure still manages to s taud
here and there to testify to the im-
portance of Brown, where tha Avnpai
Gold company's ledges were yioldiug
well. The graveyard on the sunbaked
hillsides is the only thing there that
has not change 1 since the population
rushed to fcigual, another deserted min-
ing town of 2000 people, in 1879.

Charming Indian Prnfvaalnna,
In India all callings are hereditary.

A baker's sou becomes a baker, aiid
his son after him, and so on from gen-
eration to geueratiou. The ceiisun,
however, reveals some mora startling
vocations than that of the breadmuk-er- .

The people of Allahabad espe-
cially are not ashamed of their profes-
sion. , Thirty-fiv- e describe themselves
as "men who beg with threats of vio-

lence," 22') as ''flatterers for gain,"
U7 as"low blackguards, "20 as"howl-er- s

at funerals," while as many as
0372 publicly announce that they
are "poets." In other districts are
found, besides the ordinary profes-
sions, 11, 000 tom-to- n plnyors, mak-
ers of crowns for idols, 145 ear oloun-ers.an- d

most eurious of all "hered-i'ar- y

painters of horses with spots."
The census oontaiuiu'i this iulei siting
information is kept at the Sunskiri
culler j at lieuatei.

UCDET THI3 18
in c ft el it.

Know by tin sign

13mm
ST. JACOBS OIL

CUKKS

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Solallca,

lumbago, Sprains. Biuisos,

Soreness, Stiffness.

The vnlue of tlie warships I'or the
I'nltiMl Htntes Navy building by
Ami-- t leans Is $42.33.102.

ao tor rift Cants.
Guarnt1 tobacco htlilt cure, itink'i w

BMnsiruug, biooal pure. Wo, II. All uruitgista

Professor Mux Mullcr has completed
Ills Tilth year, innl also the Roldcn Julil-le- e

of his career nt tlx ford.

tlr. Petti ArnoM's CohkIi Killer liss no
ri'lnl fr I'nliK-l'AI- 'l. I.. Mil. I. KM. .'nlioi-K- ,

huw lurk, Nov. 17, ISU7. Xu. a butllu.

Pope l.eo has granted a constitution
to the new KtiHllsh t'nlleKe of Hnlnt
Hedn fur MnKllsh Unman Catholic con-
verts who Intend to go buck to Kng-lun- d

as missionaries.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Tnko l.axstlra Hnnno (Julnlnn Tablets. All

Drugniats rolund nuniuy ll It falls lo cure. Xxh

Ills Ulnsliam Aprons.

Perhaps the most unusual presents
ever received by a man were bestowed
this Christmas upon a Brooklyn man
who cooks. They were two big to

checked gingham aprons,
long and large, and with ample strings
to enclrclo tho masculine waist. The
man makes at times a descent to tho
kitchen when tho maids are away and
demonstrates how a good steuk should
bo broiled or some other of tho nu-

merous things of tho preparation of
which for the tnlilo ho considers that
lio has an expert knowledge Upon
such occasions It has been his custom
to borrow the first maid's apron con-

venient. This good, housewifely ten-
dency to u so nn apron being known,
there, como to tho man from out o!
town tho two big aprons, which were
probably tho best appreciated of all
his Christmas gifts and were exhibited
with the greatest prldo. New York
Times.

Rolnotant Wlturaa.
Counsel I Insist on an answer to

my question. You have not told me
all the conversation. I want to know
everything that passed between you
and Mr. Jones on the occasion to
which you refer. Reluctant Witness
I've told you everything of any conse-
quence. "You bavo told me that you
said to htm: 'Jones, this case Till get
Into court some day.' Now, I want
to know what ho paid in reply." "Well,
ho said: 'Brown, there Isn't anything
in this business that I'm ashamed of,
and if any Bnoopln', little,
four-hy-Bl- gimlet-eye- d lawyer, with
hnlf a pound of brains and sixteen
pounds of Jaw, ever wants to know
what I've been talking to you about,
you crm tell him the wholo story,' "
New York Herald.

I IS YOUft f
IIAIi
TUi

GSM?
'hat does your mirror ssyP

Docs It tell you of some little
streaks of gray? Aro you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this loss
of power also?

Just remember thst gray
hair never becomes darker
without help, while dark hsir
rapidly becomes gray when
once tne cnangc begins.

m m

flair
Wipr
will bring back to your hslr
the color of youth. It never
falls. It la liuU an cura n
that heat melts snow, or that I
watci tfuciibiica inc.

It cleanses the scalp also
and prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds snd nour-
ishes the bulbs of the hsir
making them produce luxu-
riant growth. It stops the
hair from falling out snd gives

fine soft finish o the hair
as well.

Wa have a book on th Hair and
Benlp which you may ubulu fraa
unon rq,utt.

If you l not ohtala all Ilia DancSta
yon aipflrint trnm lha u.a o( Iba
vaior. wrllfl tha l)rtnr about It.

Aildrf... 1)K. J. I'. AVER
Lowall, aXAaa. n

SCOOTS

A GOOD GARDEN
la a ploamir and a pront, (irrnnry'a book ill.
m'la a r.tfln lH'u!mint. ' w lliuuro tliw
lu'iat MtuvtWul ctiitt.iu;. tiat tuo book uow ll'a frua.
J juki i, U. lirtiifa;-- A sou, aluiM.taaud, Mast.

WANTED af bad baalth that n t 4 l'Sban. at Sand tola lo llluaiia (tbaiiiloal
Co.. aawYivk Iw IB aauinlaa sua IMW latUuwnUUi

THI MARKETS.

PlTTsiiuiin.
drain, Flnnr and Fecit.

WHEAT No. 1 red. 89
w II BAT No. 1 new 70 71
COHN No J yellow, esr. 40 41

No. J yellow, shelled Ml 40

i't'm vir,, a' on
OATH No. 1 white 85 H

No. 9 w to M Bfi
IlYK No. I fit 05
H.OUIt Winter patents 4 00 4 10

t anoy straight winter aeo a m
Itvn flnnr S in 8 fiO

HAif-N- i). 1 timothy !!5 0 7.1

inter. No. 1 8 01 8 fiO

FFk! No. 1 while mid., ton. . 1 l 1" '
llrnwn middlings 14 00 14 !IA

llran. hulk 15 0) 15 60
BTIIAW WhnaL t 75 6 00

lint 5 75 fl 00
Pi:r.HH iiover, oo iiu. aw 8 on

Timothy, prime 1 15 1 40

Italry Protlnela
EUTTEtl Elnln creamery. .... t Slffl) 8J

nilo creamery in wi
Fanrv nomitrv roll 13 14

CHKKHE Ohio, new It Vi

Hon York, new 11 Vi

Fruits anil VrsotalilM.
IIFANS-flrn- en V lin.... 3 50p 8 00
I'O bu 6" fil
CAI1HAOE Per 100 heads .... 4 00 B 00
ONIONH Choice yellow, V bu. 0j 75

1'ntittry, Ktn,
rifirKENH-r-sr tialr. smaiL.. BO'S) 85
TTItKEYH l'ertt 14 1ft

KOOH pa, and Ohio, fresh.... 'U U

CINCINNATI.
ri.orn s 35ra 3 40
WIII.AT No. S red 75
HYE No. a (14

COKN-Ml- ied 84 85
OATH 8J 81
EfiriH 20
UUXTEll Ohio crenmory 3a

PlIILAIIKLPHIA
IXOt'It 8 (I5 8 80
W II EAT-- No. a rail 75 70
t'OHN-N- o. a mixed 8!l 40
OATH - No. a white 89 40
IIUTTblt Creamery, extra 25
tCJCi 8 Pennsylvania firsts.... .. K5

NEW YOltK.
n.OUn-rate- nts I 8 4 10
WHEAT-N- o, a red HS

COHN No. a 4a
OATH White Western 85
JlliTTEIt- - Cronmnrv Iff

to a 8 Htateot l'eun
I.I VIC STOCK.

Central Stork Varita. Kaat Liberty, Pa.
CATTLE.

Prime. inoOto 1400 II, a 8 SOU) 6 60
Oood, 1200 to 1300 lha S 0J 6 a0
Tldv, 1000 to 1160 His. 4 75 8 00
Fair light steers, INK) to 1000 lbs 4 00 4 00
Couiuiou, 'M lo U00 His V 74 4 00

Boos.
Medium 4 80 4 81
Heavy 4 ai 4 80
lloUKhs snd stacs 3 41 tt OS

SUKKP.

rrlrr.e. 05 to 10.1 lt,s 4 55 4 05
Oood, 86 to IK) His 4 H5 4 61
Kalr. 70 to fcO Wis 8 8) 4 00
Common a 74 8 40
Veal Calves 7 69 8 00

LAMDS.

PprlnKer, extra 5 2'ifip 5 40
hprlimer, ood to choice 6 10 6 at
Common to fair 4 10 4 6
Extra yearlliiKM, UrIiI 4 60 4 11

flood to choice yearlings 4 A5 4 ,0
Medium 4 V, 6 C)
Common V 25 4 31

TRADE REVIEW.

Tha Crgnnlint on ol Truata lor tha Tima Brlnt
Stimulates buaineaa,

II. O. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade reports as follows for last week:
lleyund iiuestlun business Is expand-
ing. In ninny brunches It Is lurKcr, not-
withstanding speculative combinations
which tend tu reduce It. All monopo-
lies, or uttemiitcu monopolies, stimu-
late buiilness while they ure coming,
but tend to stlllc It after they come,
and the throng of coniblnuttons and
trusts whleh huve been formed or
proposed have given a temporary, but
very questionable, Impetus to trade.
Hut beyond the influence of these there
is a genuine unU suhstuntlul enlarge-
ment of business due to the unexam-
pled prosperity of a growing popula-
tion.

The week's output of pig Iron Feb-
ruary 1 wus 237,6:19 tons, against 243,-5-

January 1, end 235,62b' December 1.
The average weekly production thus
Indicated wns about 1,000 tons greater
in January than In December, and the
unsold stocks were reduced 43,671 tons
In January, against 37,449 in December,
so t hut the apparent consumption tn
manufacture was In January 1, 110,079
tons, agiiinst 1,098,176 In December.
The stoppuge of several furnnces for
necessury repairs at a time when the
demand is most pressing has caused
some fear of funiine, although quite a
number of other furnaces have started
since February 1, or are about to start.

Pig Iron has advanced, but the larg-
est consumption ever recorded in any
month Is in part due to the hasty pur-
chases of products about to be con-
trolled or advanced In price by a com-
bination. There are so many of these
In the Iron and steel Industry that thepresent market does not clearly Indi-
cate the mugnitude of demand, and
disappointment in some branches In
not Iniprobnble. Hut tho rise of 81 In
steel rails, with the entire capacity of
all works onguged until after July 1,
Is not unnutural, nor the strength In
plates, for which thu legitimate de-
mand Is beyond till precedent, nud the
Bame la true of bars, the quantity re-
quired for cars, railway end agricul-
tural Implement works being enor-
mous. In pipe the association lifted
prices 5 per cent, with a heavy order
from Indiana gas works.

No fictitious demand hns caused the
rise In grain, for the exports continue
so heavy tn wheat and corn that the
advance of 3V4c In wheat is abundant-
ly Justified, and tho rise of o In corn
seema scarcely enough for the occa-
sion. Atlantic exports have been re-
started by the blizxurd, but have been
2,25,715 bushels, Hour included, against
3.142,057 lust year, und for the crop
year thus far the exports, Including
flour, huve been 156,787,740 bushels,
against 143,714,142 last yenr. When it
Is remembered that the exports of
corn are almost as lnrge us the largest
ever known, there Is reason for aston-
ishment at the continued foreign de-
mand. That it persists in spite of thestrong advance in prices here since
Heptember 1 la most encouraging. It
Is obviously Impossible to judgd how-fa-r

it may go.
There is much more Inquiry .'or wool

and the manufacturerj have a larger
demand for '

heavy-weig- ht goods, but
they inulnlalu that they cannot puy
prices now demanded for wool, and
most of the purchases made appeur
tu have been at some concesxions.

Failures for the week have been 178
In the United Ptutea. ugalnst 2111 last
year, and 18 In Cunadu, against 35 lastyear,

Appaal to Europe.

fienor Agonelllo, the Fll.'plnn commis-
sioner, at Montreal, on Wednesday
said there would be no let-u- p In the
efforts of the Filipinos to force the
Americans from their country. He said
ha waa not at all surprised that Hollo
BBU lansn.

Ivory Soap, because of its purity, is especially valu-

able for bathing the skin of infants and very young
children.

Particular care should be taken to wash the chil-

dren's clothing in Ivory Soap. The garments will be
whiter, cleaner and sweeter. The lather of "Ivory" is
clean. There is no oil or grease in it.

IVORT SOAP IS 99, PER CENT. PURE.
otiiii. iwo. a, n.

Kmera on on Newepapere.
Many years ago Emerson, in a letter

to a college boy, said: "Newspapers
have done much to abbreviate expres-
sion and so to Improve style. They
are to occupy during your generation
a large share of the attention, and
tbo most studious and engaged man
can neglect them only at bis cost. Dut
have little to do with them. Learn
how to get their best, too, without
their getting yours. Do not read when
the mind Is creative, and do not read
them thoroughly, column by column.
Remember, tbey aro made for every-
body, and don't try to get what Isn't
meant for. you. The miscellany, for
Instance, should not receive your at-
tention. There Is a great secret In
knowing what to keep out of the mind
as well as what to put In. You can't
tiuote from a newspaper. Like some
Insects, It died the day It was born."

AomtaTonr tlowala 'Hn 7aaearets.
Candy Cnthnrtlc, cum conatlpatlon forever.

Wo.BVo. II a 0. 0. fall, drugslata refund mouej.

The story sent out from Chicago
that Oenernl Passenger Agent Austin
of the Haltlmore und Ohio Ifiillrond
bad reported rate cutting, on the part
of rival lines, to the Hecelvers, Is
strenuously denied at II. & (). head
quarters. Mr. Austin, in a letter, ab
solutely denies that any such cases
have come under his notice und de
nouneed the report ns a "fuke," pure
and simple.

The recent degree of the Court pro-
viding for the foreclosure and sale of
the Main line of the Haltlmore and
Ohio Itnllrond Is directly in line with
the Reorganization proceedings.

Tor Whooping rmigli. Plan's Onrelseime-eeaaf- ul

remedr.-- M V. llirraK, 07 Throop Are.,
Urooklyn. N. VM Nov. It. IBM.

When Hamlet Exclaimed: Aye. There's
the Rub!" Could He Have Referred to

SAPOLIO
Lazy Liver

MI hare been troubled great deal
with torpid liver, whli b produces eonaitpa-lio-

I found CASCAKKTS to be all you claim
for them, ami secured euoh relief tbe Bret trial,
that I purchased another supply and waa com.
plHtaly cured. I ahull only be too Klad to rec-
ommend CuKcareis whenever the opportunity
Is preaented." J. A. Smith.

1AK0 Suuquobanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

CANDY

'fci.ViS. T0I MAUN RTOISTiaiO --f

PleaaanN Palatable, potent, Taate Goo1. Tto
Quod, Naver alckoii. W eaken, or GrlM. 10e. a,bo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sttrltef Iau4 rm. fklajfa. Haalml. tart. Wi

Ufl.Tfl PUP Sold anil aiiaranteeil bv all dmg-PJ-

i UiaMU glue to ClMt Tobacco Uablb

Bead Poatal for PranTnm L'.at to the lr. Beth
Aruuld Uadlcal Corporation. Woonaucket. R. IT

CATAIMU'R OP THOUSANDS OrPI.AYHI I'llA.YH I
Kh'NT FltKK MKNT HtKHt rv.i Aarim.Nt i , a wia. an ktnaa

I H'Mik. r,,r Horn. AnitiM.aiuiit Ituluiltiiir i,u .w
SU.v. Juil Iwtiiwl. CIi.i.'Ims lrllr., inilllrva1. run,
H.ru I'l.r IlialnjtuM, Mr.. J.rl.i't Wax Wrh Vmirj
rll4 r.i", , l'U). ir Mala thai iiif,TiIiix vlvaii W.k. Uiiidrlal Atualaur . UuiJa
lo tliaSiaaa, UnU. lu a.lM iuia I'Uy " lluw lu llaka Ul.

M tilt Kl, (.'UKNCII,
BO Weet liUd huraut, . hew York GMy.

J. N. U.. 8 'Oil

jEH, STOPPED FTEE
tfU4 FrsiaB8utly Csr481 NS. Inaaaity Praaaataa Im

fT 1 011. KLINE'S CHEATy ucDur nccTnnrai ntiitb iiuiunan
Awm i S. INM lMfc I.Hl,wKwuniiia
an., niln'in, TraaUaaaaa ft trial batUa

riivallaau, ta.j a.jlai.tr'M. aa.iM,M4f

lauu a( UIW.. all ana' at.. ruwia ra.

e qw. ca, ci. awa

How He Vtan liar.
"Ah," sighed the rich widow; "how

do I know that you do not wish to
marry me simply for my money?"
"Darling!" cried the man, who waa
young enough to be her son, "have I
not written poetry for the magazines?
And did you ever hear of a poet who
allowed money matters to enter Into
his calculations?"

Thoae Loving Girla.
Ella Clara Is certainly a lucky girl.

She must have been born with a gold
spoon In her mouth. Hnttlc Yes, and
from ull Indications I should judge It
was a tablespoon. Chlcngo News.

Beat Toharro Knit and Smoke Tear T in) Away.

To quit totiacco oaaily and forever, be mat
notie. full of life, nerve and vitror, take No To
Ilao, thewon'lftr-worUer- , that mukea weak men
atrong. All druggists, 60c or II. Cure suanm
teed. tlDfiklnt anil sample free. Ailnresa
Sterling Itemed? Co., Chicago or New York.

Hoston's most populous cerietry Is
Mount Auburn. Its rejord is uJ.1'5
Interments.

How's Thlat
'aofferOna Hundred I)oll,r Reward for

any ea e of t.'ntnrrli tUat cannot bj curd by
Uall'a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. ClIKNKV Co.. Prnpa., Toledo, O.
We, the iindiTBluniil. have known F.J- - Che-

ney lor tlie 1s t l.i ymr. ami bt lleve him
honiir.blM tn all Lio-ni- t:an.ftPtf',n

and nnnnrtallr nlile to carry out any oblig-a-

t'en m de by their lirm.Vrt A TliCAX.Vbolwnle DrumlB'.s, Tol-do- ,

lib o.
Wai-dm- Kikna Makvix. Wholesale

I'niKKiKta, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall a 1'iititrrli One lataken Infernally, aet-In-

dlrrtly upon the blood and muroiia rir-tRu-

of tli ayxtcni. Pilo- -. 7.V. pa bottle. Hull!
by all Dnuulau. Teatimnnlali free.

Uall'a Family I'illa are tha beat.

Mra.Wlnslow's Soothing Hinip forc'nlldr1
taetlilntf. aortx'na tlieKtimi.rt'ilu'- Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, curea wind colic. ic a bottle.

HEAL THYSELF

or Know Thyself Manual.
A a Una t pamphlet by a Humanitarian and ami

B:it ailUlur.
TI'JM".. liy'l!" ul t Mfdlcal Sf Iranafir IKN ONI.V, whrihir married, ui.inarni-.l- nr

aimut l marry i ymm, nr.,1,1. Irl'--
lciiiu by inatl. i a. nt fivu ri.raidava.riie Vi'nl.Kly lnttliutr. Nu. I lluinn. b

St.. rl.t,n, Maaa. thuf C.msultlmi Fhydtlan.
tnuluate of Harvard M, Ural c.ll.v,', clai IW.0th Mau. It.. Vol... il,e mini end.
yr.pfJ4."!uw3 ALWAYS Cl'KKS

hrrp Oihera Fall. CmiultntlutilnDr(jaur
K'tter, from H tott, hiirnlay- - m to 1.

The fantethe PiNi Me.hcol Tnitltnte liaiat-Uiiu-

him iuhlfotf-- l It toa tftt whh h ..nly a uiitorioii iiistitutfun t "fnci-nn,t.- iii Jounml.The Ffaboly Mmllciil lhltut hu iaay UuJUfctan, but no U IkMtuu Herald.

FOR 14 CENTS
Wi wlah lo tala tala yaar 1WJ

a. eu.tiu.r.. aud btsMMa'
I fajr u U.r K.Ji.o, lua

M hong Lihto' Lucaoibw lwjI Ckltfornift I i( TuniavVo,
Erlf Utonvr Udioo.
Brilli-- ut k iuul--d- .

With !., rWtl4jMauh, TTui
Abovalf pkfftv wurth !.), willm tnaii jo Irst, tustvthar uti ear
arttat Plan, and bd Cataloaua

lt o
Va lovita your trdaud,now whiu fo uno ttj halarr'a

ifrilar-aiiM- ar (lnitb--utthwto- .
On Ian it IIHr. and

a llbl.CatAlus aluno&c. No. C

m Julia a. uuki kiiRtt .. La im. ma.

f Succsfully Proseoutes Claims.jUtto Hrtuoluta) tiAtnlnerlf S. PaloD Buraau
3 m vin a r, i j atiijuiluriitiuu aui. ati.v uuk

DROP5aYK,W DtSCOTERT: --.!;.rr JT '''aaA aa I Maaaiiiuoiial.and lOaim' iraalawaare.. Hi. a. a. Mum tuas. Hoi D. Auaaia. oat
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